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Sec. 2 (2) (c).

ADOLESCEXT SCHOOL ATTEKDAXCE.

Chap. 368.
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CHAPTER 368.
The Adolescent School Attendance .-\ct.
1. In this Act,(a)

Interpreta·
lion.

"Adolescent"' shall mean a person of either sex who ''Adolts·
is not more than eighteen years of age. and who is cent."
exempted from school attendance under Thr School nev. stat.,
Atte11dance Act;
c. 367.

(b) "Guardian" in addition to having the meaning ascribed "Guardian."

in law, shall mean and include any person who has
received into his home an adolescent child of another
person and which adolescent is resident with him or
in his care or legal custody;
(c) ").{inister'' shall mean ).Iinister of Education;

"lllnister."

(d) "Regulations'' shall mean regulations made under "Regulathe authority of The Department of Education Act lions."
Or

of this 'Act.•
Rev. Stat.,
c. 356.
(e) "School" shall mean a school organized under The "School."
Pttblic Schools Act, The Separate Schools Act, The Rev. Stat..
C 011tinuatim1 Schools Act, The High S clrools Act or ~~9. 33~~. ~~;:
The Vocational Ed11cation Act. R.S.O. 192i, c. 333,
s. 1; 1932, c. 42, s. 24.
2.-( 1) Every adolescent between fourtttn and sixteen compulsory
years of age shall attend school for the full time during which ~~~~difce
the schools of the municipality in which he resides are open to 16 ·
each year unless excused for the reasons hereinafter mentioned.
(2) The obligation to attend school under this section shall
not apply to any adolescent if( a) he is unable to attend school by reason of sickness,

infirmity, or other physical defect;
(b) he is employed on the authority of a home permit
or of an employment certificate as hereinafter provided;
(c) he has passed the matriculation examination of an
approved university or has completed, to the satisfaction of the Department of Education, a course

Exceptions.
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of study which may be reg-;mlecl as the eqni,·alcnt
o[ the requirements of such examination; or

(d) he i:> in attendance at some other educational institution appro\'ed hy the ).linister.
B-xr·r•ptions
in r·ural

"r.hnnl
scrlions.

Hom~>

JIE~r·mits.

1 ~mr>loy-

( J) The obligMion to attend school under this section shall
not apply to any aclolcscrnt whose parents or guardians reside
in a rural school section and whose services are required in the
household or on the farm of his parents or guardians, and
adolescents exempt under this section shall not be required to
obtain home permits as pro\'ided in subsection 1 of section 3.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 333, s. 2.

3.-( 1 ) \\"here, in the opinion of the school attendance
ofllcer. the ser\'ices of an adolescent bet\\"een fourteen and
sixteen years of ag-e are required in any permitted occupation
in or about the home of his parent or g-uardian, he may be
granted by an attendance officer, on the written application
of his parent or guardian. a home permit to engage in suc11
services.
(2) \\'here. in the oplllton of the sehoul attendance officer,

~':t~~~- ('crlln- the sen·ice,; of an adolescent between fourteen and sixteen

years of age are required in ~ome permitted gainful occupation
for the necessa r:,· maintenance of such adolescent or some
person dependent upon him. he may be granted by an attendance officer, on the written application of his parent or guardian.
an employment certificate to eng-age in such services. R.S.O.
1927, c. 333, s. 3.
Hours durIn~;"

which

employ-

ment rrohihited.

4. Xo atlolesccnt hct\n~cu fourteen and sixteen years of
age shall be employed by any person during the hours from
8 a.m. to S p.m ...mless he holds a home permit, or an employment cettificate, as pro,·ided for in section 3. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 333. s. 4.

Part-time
courses

5. Every adolescent between fourteen and sixteen years of
age who holds either a home permit or an employment certificate. shall attend part-time courses of instruction, approved
by the l\Iinister, for an aggregate of at least four hundred
hours each year, distributed as regards times and seasons as
may best suit the circumstances of each locality, \\'hen such
part-time comses of instruction are established in the municipality in "·hich he is employed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 333, s. S.

Br.tw··~n

6.-( 1) Unless excused for reasons hereinafter mentioned,
e,·ery adolescent between sixteen and eighteen years oi age
!>hall attend part-time course~ of instruction, appnwed br the

hel ween
u· and 16.

I•i nn•l tS.
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::\Iinister, for an aggregate of at least three hundred and twenty
hours each year. distributed as regards times and seasons
as mav suit the circumstances of each localitv,' when such
course~ of instruction are established in the ~unicipality in
which he resides or is employed.

(2) The obligation to attend part-time courses of instruc- Exceptions.
tion under this section shall not apply to any adolescent if( a) he is unable to attend such courses by reason of
sickness, infirmity, or other physical defect;
(b) he has passed the matriculation examination of an
approved university or has completed. to the satisfaction of the Department of Education, a course
of study which may be regarded as the equi\·alent
of the requirements of such examination;
(c) he is in full-time attendance at a public or a separate
school, a high school, a uniYersity, or other school

approYed by the :Minister;
(d) he is shown to the satisfaction of the public school

inspector in the municipality in which he resides
to have been, up tc the age of sixteen, under fulltime instruction in a school recognized by the Department of Education as efficient, or under suitable
and efficient full-time instruction in some other manner. R.S.O. 1927, c. 333, s. 6.
7. Xo adolescent between sixteen and etghteen vears of Employage in a municipality in which part-time courses of in~truction ~d'::,~~s~~nt.
approved by the ::\Iinister are maintained shall be employed
by any person unless he holds either a school dismission
card or a school registration card to be issued as provided in
the regulations. R.S.O. 1927, c. 333, s. 7.
8. EYery urban municipality with a population of 5,000 Establlsh. . .
h I
. ment or
an d OYer shaII , an d any other mumc1pa11ty or sc oo sectiOn part-time
may, through the authorities hereinafter named, establish and courses.
maintain part-time courses of instruction for the education
of adolescents between fourteen and eighteen years of age.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 333, s. 8.
9. The subjects of the courses of study for adolescents course$
shall be selected from those prescribed by the Department or study.
of Education for the public and separate schools, the high
schools, the art, industrial, and technical schools and classes.
the commercial high schools and the commercial departments
of the high schools, and the agricultural and household science
departments in high schools. R.S.O. 1927, c. 333, s. 9.
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Control or
part-time
courses.

10.-(1) Subject to the regulations of the Department of
Education courses for adolescents in the public and separate
schools respectively, shall be provided by and shall be under
the control of the boards of such schools, and those in the
continuation schools and the high schools shall be provided
by and shall be under the control of the boards of said schools.
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(2) Where schools or classes have been established under
~~:_ys~~f.~r Tlze Vocatio11al Education Act, the courses of study for

Courses tor

c. 369 ·

adolescents engaged in trades or in industrial or manufacturing occupations, shall be provided by and shall be under
the control of the advisory vocational committee.

Advisory
commercial
committee.

(3) In a municipality wl1erc there is a commercial high
school or a commercial department in a high school, the courses
for adolescents engaged in commercial occupations shall be
provided by and shall be under the control of the advisory
commercial committee. R.S.O. 1927, c. 333, s. 10.

Hours of
Instruction.

11. Classes providing part-time courses of instruction for
adolescents shall be in session for the same number of days
in each year as the high schools of the Province, and such
classes shall not open before 8 a.m. nor close later than S p.m.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 333, s. 11.

Inspection.

12. The part-time courses for instruction for adolescents
shall be subject to such inspection as the 1vlinister may prescribe.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 333, s. 12.

13. The ·emplovment of any adolescent who is under an
.
. A ct to atten d part-tune
.
o bl'1gat10n
un d er •t 111s
courses otr~s~~~~t1on. instruction shall be suspended on any day when his attendance
at such courses is required, not only during the period for
which he is required to attend the courses, but also for such
additional time as is necessary for him to travel to or from
the school where instruction is given. R.S.O. 1927, c. 333,

Suspension
or employment during

s. 13.
'l'lme or
Instruction
included In

legaJ hours

or cmJIIoyment.

Ortcnccs and
JICnaltlcs.

14. The time spent by an adolescent in attendance at parttime courses of instruction shall be reckoned as a part of the
number of hours per day or per week that such adolescent
may be lawfully employed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 333, s. 14.
15.-( 1) Every person who( a) employs an adolescent who does not hold either
(i) a home permit or an employment certificate a!'
defined in section 3; or

Sec. 18
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( ii) a ~chool dismiss~on card or a school regi:>tration
card as defined in section 7 ; or
(b) employs an adolescent at any time during which his
attendance is by this Act required at part-time courses
of instmction ; or

(c) employs such adolescent for such a number of hours
as with the number of hours during which the
adolescent is required to attend such courses will
exceed in any day or week the number of hours
during which such adolescent may be lawfully so
employed ; or
(d) being a parent or guardian of an adolescent, has
conduced to or conniYed at the failure on the part
of an adolescent to attend part-time courses of
instmction as required under this Act, or suffers or
permits such adolescent. through want of proper
care or control, to Yiolate am· of the obligations of
this Act;

shall incur a penalty not exceeding $5 for the first offence,
and in the case o£ a second or subsequent offence in relation
to the same adolescent or another adolescent, shall incur a
penalty not exceeding $25.

(2) The penalties imposed bY this section shall be recoverable Appllcattnn
.f
. d to of penalties.
. ~
und er Th e S 11111mary Com:rct10ns
.'let
an d shaII be app1te
such purposes as the :\linister may direct. R.S.O. 1927, c. 333. ~e~3 6~tat ..
s. 15.

16. The school attendance officer in the municipality in Revocation
which an adolescent is employed may reYoke the home permit, ~~r~l~s~ etc.
the employment certificate. or the school registration card
oi an adolescent who fails to attend part-time courses of
instruction as required by the provisions of this Act. R.S.O.
1927, c. 333, s. 16.
17. It shall be the duty of a school attendance officer Duty

of

appointed under the pru,·i::.ium of The Sdwol Attendance Act ~~~~~-ance

to enforce in his municipalit} the provisions of this Act and
for such purpose he shall ha\·e and mav exercise the powers Rev. Stat ..
361
conferred on him under The School A.ttcndance Act. 1932, c.
'
c. 42, s. 25.

18. ~o penalty shall be imposed in respect to the absence Absence on
of an adolescent from any part-time course of instruction holy da,·s.
established under this :\ct on a day regarded as a holy day
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tht' l'hnrdt <rr n:ligi.,tt-. <kll.,lllinati•lll tc, 11 hidt tlw :t<Jc,lc,cctll
I\.~.( J. 1'..127. c. .133, ~- IX.

lrdong~.
:\ppllratlon
of

Jc·~ista·

ttvr:

aPt'ro·

prlnllou.

19. ~lunicipalitie~ mai1!laining such pan-ti111c ctJur!(<:s of
inslnl(tion ior adolcsn·ttts a,; arc apprc,1·cd l,y th<: .\linistcr
as to organization, cont n ,1, loc;tt ion, equi Jtlll<:lll. courses f•T
study. qualiticati"lls of teachers. ntetlwds oi instruction, conditions of adntis~ion, c111pluym<:nts oi pupils, ancl cxpenditurc:s
,,j llH•n<:y, utay receive rcimlntrscmcnt frcrn1 sums appropriated
by this Legislature for this purpose or for technical or agricultural educati<Jl1, in anwunts and unc.ler conditions pre~crihccJ
in the rcgul:ttiom. J\.S.(J. 1927. c. 333, s. 19.

